
Guided by the Catholic faith in the Mercy tradition, 
Carlow Campus Ministry welcomes you into a journey of 
faith and discovery of all God calls you to be. We will…

+  Strengthen and support you in your faith tradition: 
  •Provide prayer space for all traditions
  • Connect you with local faith leaders  

and communities

+  Form small groups to:
  •Gather with people of your faith tradition
  • Learn the faith traditions of your classmates  

and neighbors
  •Share your Holy Scriptures with peers
  • Discuss and discover how your faith challenges or 

supports current issues and events

+  Provide opportunities to learn more about the  
Catholic faith which:

  •Shapes and informs Carlow University values
  •Offers weekly liturgy and reconciliation
  •Completes Sacramental preparation through RCIA
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+  Build community through:
  •Visits of local churches, temples, and faith centers
  •Group retreats with students from area colleges
  •Informal meals and gatherings around the fire pit
  • Lunch and Learns with leaders of local  

faith communities

+  Provide personal support with:
  •Busy Person retreats 
  •Pastoral counseling
  •Open-minded listening
  •Individual prayer 
  • Communal prayers from the community by  

emailing campusministry@carlow.edu

Carlow University Campus Ministry has an active chapter 
of The Interfaith Youth Core with student leaders trained 
at the Interfaith Leadership Institute. 

McAuley Chapel, Eucharistic Presence, 5 UC  |  Open 24/7 with swipe card
Interfaith Prayer Room, 519 UC  |  Open 24/7 with swipe card
Upper Room (small group discussion, prayer, study), 518 UC

Campus Ministry
Center for Mercy Heritage and Service
Siobhan K. De Witt, Director of Campus Ministry
210 University Commons
campusministry@carlow.edu

“Be assured that from 
the first day we heard 
of you, we haven’t 
stopped praying for you, 
asking God to give you 
wise minds and spirits 
attuned to his will, and 
so acquire a thorough 
understanding of the 
ways in which God works. 
We pray that you’ll live 
well for the Master, 
making him proud of you 
as you work hard in his 
orchard. As you learn 
more and more how God 
works, you will learn how 
to do your work.“  
(Col 9-10, The Message)


